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The environmental and social 

factors of maternal/child health - 

What are the most critical issues 

to be tackled in Taiwan? 



Agenda 

• The mission of maternal-child health 

research 

• The environmental and social factors of 

maternal-child health 

• Fertility, sterility and fertility rate 

• What we ought to do 

 

 

 



Maternal-child health research – 
The mission and strategy 

• Mission: 
Promote social well-being by improving 

maternal-child health 

• Strategy: 

(1) Propose an integrated approach to 

improve fertility and maternal-child health. 

(2) Provide evidence to arouse social 

consciousness and to help shaping policy. 

 

 



Major problems 

• Infertility (sub-fertility) 

• Pregnancy complications as well as high-risk 

infants 

• Congenital anomalies, genetic syndromes, 

developmental delay/intellectual deficit 

• Allergic disease and immune dysfunctions 

• Mental health 

 

Prenatal , perinatal, postnatal factors all 
contribute to all of these problems. 

 



Developmental origin of health and 

disease (DOHaD) hypothesis 

• Early life exposures can influence disease 

outcomes throughout the entire lifespan of an 

organism 

• Examples:  
(1) Obesity and metabolic syndrome 

(2) Precocious puberty, infertility and reproductive 

failures 

(3) Allergic diseases 

(4) Mental health and neurobehavioral problems 

(5) Endocrine-related tumors 

(6) Cardiovascular disease (and others) 

 

 



Seeds of Concern 
During the past few decades, worries about environmental threats to human 

health have centered on the possible induction of cancers. Now risks to the 

male germ line, both real and potential, are also causing disquiet. 

     Nature 2004;432:48 



Routes of human exposure to some common environmental chemicals. 

DDE=1,1-dichloro-2, 2-bis(p-chlorophenyl)ethylene, 

DDT=dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane, PAHs=polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, 

PCBs=polychlorinated biphenyls 

Richard M Sharpe, D Stewart Irvine 

BMJ VOLUME 328 21 

FEBRUARY 2004 



Nature Magazine, 2 0 1 3;5 0 4 :2 1 1  



Contaminants of emerging concern 

(CEC) have been linked to 
• Allergy (asthma, atopic dermatitis, allergic 

rhinitis)  

• Gonad: poor semen quality, premature 
menopause, poor quality of oocyte (embryo), 
failed implantation 

• Sexual development: precocious puberty,  
hypospadia, cryptochidism, micropenis 

• Metabolism: obesity, type II DM, PCOD 

• Endocrine-related tumors: breast cancer, 
endometrial cancer; endometriosis, uterine 
leiomyoma, adenomyosis 

 



Other possible links 

• Recurrent miscarriage 

• Preterm labor, preeclampsia, gestational 
DM 

• Fetal growth restriction 

• Abnormal behavior and learning problems 
(including ASD, ADHD) 

• Thyroid dysfunction 

• Autoimmune dysfunction 

 
 

 



Some well known environmental 

contaminants in Taiwan 

• PCB 

• Dioxin 

• Phthalate 

• Nonylphenol 

• Heavy metals 

• Fine particles 

 

Are there neglected contaminants? 

 

 



Sources 

• Ambient air 

• Food 

• Water 

• Occupation and others 

• Stress (too complicated to be address?) 

• Poverty (too complicated to be address?) 

 

 

 

 



The Economist 2016 Environmental Health Perspective 2014 

Ambient air (air pollution) 





Air pollution has been linked to 

• Preterm labor 

• Stillbirth 

• Birth defect 

• Fetal growth restriction 

• Neurobehavioral development 

• Allergic disease 
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Food and Water 
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Yucheng Incident 
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Plasticizer-tainted food incident 
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Phthalate and women’s diseases 
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Fertil Steril� 2011;96:90–4 

Phthalate and Male Infertility 



Phthalate and Puberty 
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Phthalate and childhood development 

2015 



Phthalate and thyroid dysfunction 

PLoS One 2016 



EHR 2015 

Phthalate and neurodevelopment 



2014 

Phthalate and allergic diseases 

Phthalate and renal dysfunction 
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Nonyphenol 

PloS One 2016 



Perfluoroalkyl substances (PFASs) 
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Academic or Public Ignorance?  

• Water 

• Heavy metals, pesticides, herbicides, fungicides, 

insecticides, etc. 

• Cosmetics, toys, personal-care products, 

furniture, house wares, etc. 

• Occupation hazards 

• Stress 

• Poverty 
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Disinfection by products in water 
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Heavy metal effect on children 
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Heavy metal effect 

2013 



The Flint Incident 



Andrology 2016 

Environ Toxicol 2016 

Chemosphere 2016 

Pesticides, herbicides, fungicides, insecticides, etc. 



Occupational hazards 

• Subfertility 

• Pregnancy complications 

• Child development 

 

Have we paid enough attention to them? 
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Stress and maternal-child health 

• Correlation exists between stress, 

reproductive outcomes, and health of the 

offspring. 

• The female employment rate has been 

increasing globally. 

• There is no absolute correlation between 

working hours and stress. 

 



The Economist 2019 

女性參與勞動比例越來越高 





The Economist 1943 



Working activity and night shift 

• (Marginally) increased reproductive risk 

2014 

Obstet Gynecol 2014 



The Economist 2011 

Polarization 

社會的兩極化 

 



NEJM 2016 



Science Magazine 2014 



PNAS 2009 

Science 2013 

Nature Neuroscience 2014 

Molecular Psychiatry 2016 



JAMA 2014 

Health is an aspiration of health and human need. 



Fertility, Sterility, Fertility 

Rate – Complex Intertwining 

issues 



Fertility and living standards （生育率與生活水平） 

Go forth and multiply a lot less: Lower fertility is changing the 

world for the better (in the past) 

Oct 29th 2009 The Economist 

替代生育率 2.1 

在過去，低生育率有助於提升生活水準 



The Economist 2014 





NATUREJOBS | NATUREJOBS BLOG 

7 posts to help you find the right work-life 

balance with children 
04 Mar 2016 | 12:00 GMT | Posted by Jack Leeming | Category: Academia, Blog, Diversity, 

Faculty 

三頭六臂的女人：如何減少職業婦女的 壓力？ 



The Economist 

Demography and desire 
The empty crib 
Our poll of 19 countries reveals a neglected global scourge: the 

number of would-be parents who have fewer children than they want—

or none at all 

Aug 27th 2016 | ATHENS, LAGOS AND MUMBAI 



A schematic mechanism on the effects of phthalate esters and organochlorines 

on testosterone and sperm quality. The classic EDCs, phthalate esters and 

organochlorines, in relation to abnormal sperm quality: a systematic review with 

meta-analysis. Chao Wang et al. Scientific Reports 2016 

EDC and spermatogenesis 



Neuroendocrine control of pituitary and gonadal function 

Martin M Matzuk & Dolores J Lamb. The biology of 

infertility: research advances and clinical challenges.  

Nature Medicine 2008 Nov 

Endogenous and exogenous 

hormones (EDC) 

Environmental contaminants and endocrine dysfunction  



Developmental exposure to endocrine-disrupting chemicals (EDCs) induces 

genetic/epigenetic abnormalities in myometrial stem cells, which lead to uterine 

fibroid (UF) development. Environmental factors including EDCs induce genetic/ 

epigenetic alterations, thereby leading to the conversion of myometrial stem cells 

into tumor initiating cells, eventually giving rise to the formation of UFs. 

Tiffany A. Katz et al. EDCs and uterine fibroids. Fertil Steril 2016. 

EDC and uterine fibroids 



What ought be done? 

• Help couples who crave for babies (but 

are sub-fertile or miscarry repeatedly). 

• Unload environmental and social factors 

accountable for reproductive problems. 

• Provide incentives for child-bearing. 

 

 



The Economist 2015 家庭支出與生育率 



 規劃著眼於促進跨領域合作（興利）與打破既有的
疆界框架（除弊）兩大目的。 

 導引台灣生命科學領域研究發展之進步。 

• 104年新規劃學門 

 18個學門，47個子學門，33個審查分組。 

婦幼醫學學門 

60 

新學門 包含學科 學門究主題涵蓋範圍 (scope) 

婦幼醫學 

婦產醫學 
針對婦女及小兒相關疾病；如腫
瘤、內分泌、不孕症、更年期、
產前、週產期及新生兒、兒童成
長與發育、遺傳、兒童及青少年
疾病等，研究其病理機轉、診斷、
治療與預防之科學。 

小兒醫學 

103.11.10. 

附件1 - 科技部生科司新規劃學門及學門研究主題涵蓋範圍 1031107公告版.pdf
附件1 - 科技部生科司新規劃學門及學門研究主題涵蓋範圍 1031107公告版.pdf


The status quo 

• 最近三年科技部申請計畫，小兒科和婦產科所提

出的環境因素和婦幼相關研究計畫都不超過總計

畫的10%，通過的比例也未超出平均計畫通過率

（大約40%，每年不超過10個計劃）。 

• 大部分相關研究經費應該來自科技部其他學門，

國衛院、環保署等單位。 

• 傳染及免疫疾病是小兒科研究的顯學；婦女癌症

是婦產科研究的顯學。「顯學」可能反應次專科

之生態或臨床醫師對問題之敏感度。 

 



相關單位 

• 整合婦幼及環境醫學 

科技部：生命科學研究發展司（婦幼醫學

學門、社會醫學學門中之環境醫學組、農

業環境科學學門）、工程技術研究發展司

、科教發展及國際合作司、自然科學及永

續研究發展司前瞻及應用科技司 

衛服部、國衛院 

 

 

 



What ought to be done? 
• Given over-diversified funding sources, institutional effort is needed 

to integrate maternal-child health research. (e.g. Generation R 

study, LIFE study, Project TENDER) 

• Establish maternal-child cohort and biobanks 

• Identify priority issues 

• Explore neglected (but critical) issues 

• Evidence-based study to reveal disease burden and pave the way to 

reduce disease burden 

• Ethical-legal-social issues: social consciousness, corporate social 

responsibility (CSR), medical education, the role of governmental 

regulation, etc. 

• Other issues: sin tax and various fiscal tools, energy policy, 

transformation of industrial structure, etc. 



The priority issues - a personal 

perspective 

• Integrate maternal-child health research (and 

other environmental health researches) by 

institutional effort. 

• Establish maternal-child cohort, biobanks, as 

well as data-sharing policy. 

• All infrastructures are designed to serve 

common interests of the Taiwanese population 

by creating a win-win situation for all participants 

(including academia and study subjects). 

 



MOCEH Study (Korea) 

EHP 2015 



EHR 2016 

JAMA 2016 



Endocrinology 156: 3405–3407, 2015 

With the abrupt cancellation of the National Children’s Study this 

past year, it will be important for the scientific community to 

establish a large prospective birth cohort that provides multiple 

early measures of maternal exposures, frequent observations of 

offspring over time, clinical databases for subsequent analyses, 

and biological repositories of stored samples. Although only in the 

initial planning phase, the Precision Medicine initiative, announced 

by President Obama and being established by the NIH, may offer 

great opportunities to advance our understanding of PPTOX and 

the etiology of disease. 



Disease burden of EDC. 
Journal Clin Endocronol 

Metab 2015 



2014 

2015 
Actionable studies 



Social consciousness? Governmental regulation ? 

Science Magazine 2015 

In reality, little toxicity information or 

regulation is required for 80,000 

industrial chemicals used in commerce 

in the United States. 





ALLISON PEARSON OUR CHILD-CARE ARRANGEMENTS 

BEE WILSON OUR SUGAR HABIT 

ROBERT BUTLER OUR RESPONSE TO CLIMATE CHANGE 



Nature 2014 

永續發展 經濟成長 



知識是叫人自高自大，唯有愛心能造就人。 
   哥林多人前書 第八章第1節 
 

婦幼醫學的任務： 
透過跨學門合作，確保社會永續發展 
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